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STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF MAHNOMEN

AUB r 3 2015

IN DISTRICT COURT

Ir¡HNCMIN C0Ut{1Y DßÍriCÌ', C0llRr

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Doe 19,
ORDER GRANTING IN PART
AND DENYING IN PART
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION
TO COMPEL DISCOVERY

Plaintiff,
vs.

Diocese of Crookston, Missionary
Oblates of Mary lmmaculate,
Missionary Oblates of Mary lmmaculate
United States Province, Oblate Fathers of
Mary lmmaculate Central Prov., Oblates
of Mary lmmaculate, Oblates of Mary
lmmaculate United States Province,

File No.44-CV-14-140

Defendants.

The above-entitled matter came on for hearing on June 9' 2015' before the
undersigned Judge of the District at the Mahnomen county courthouse in Mahnomen,
Minnesota, on PlaintÌffls motion to compel discovery.
Ms. Elin Lindstrom, Attorney at Law, St. Paul, Minnesota, appeared on behalf of

the Plaintiff.
Ms. Susan Gaertner, Attorney at Law, Minneapolis, Minnesota, appeared on
behalf of the Defendants.
Based upon all the files, records, and argument of counsel, the Court makes the
following:
ORDER

1. Plaintiffs motion to compel discovery is GRANTED

2.

in part.

Plaintiff is entitled to all information sought in his discovery requesis related to

alleged abuse of children under the age of 18 by clergy, reports of such abuse, and
priests accused of such abuse, occurring prior to 1985 This shall include all
information in Defendants' possession concerning child sexual abuse by priests prior to
1985, including, but not limited to, information related to all priests employed by, or

arguably under the supervision and control of any Defendant, or present at any facility
owned, operated, controlled, or supervised by a Defendant with a Defendant's
knowledge and consent. For purposes of d¡scovery, the document need only relate to
incidents or information concerning abuse of children before 1985.

3.

Defendants shall supplement their discovery responses to comply with this

Order on or before September I ,2015.

4.

Plaintiffs motion to compel discovery of information outside the scope stated

in paragraph 2 is DENIED.
5. "l'he attached memorandum is incorporated herein

Dated this 12th day ofAugust, 2015

K4,t

{ha¡rÇ,'--',-

Kurt
Judge of District Court
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MEMORANDUM

Statement of Facts
(hereafter
Plaintiff, Doe 19, has sued the Defendanis, Diocese of Crookston
for
,'Diocese,,)
and the oblates of Mary lmmaculate (hereafter "oblates"), for damages
a minor by
sexual abuse, Plaintiff alleges that he was sexually abused when he was
He alleges that
Father James V¡ncent Fitzgerald, a priest employed by the Defendants.
prevent the
the Defendants were negligent in failing to exercise reasonable care to
sexual abuse from haPPening.

Plaintiffhasnowfiledamot¡ontocompeldiscovery'Hehasservedademand
seeking information
for production of documents and interrogatories upon the Diocese

abouttheDiocese'sawarenessofchildsexualabuseanditsawarenessaboutpriests
production of documents seeks:
accused of child sexual abuse. The demand for
('1)All documents relating to or referring to the Diocese's awareness or
knowledge about child sexual abuse;

(2)AlldocumentsrelatingtotheDiocese,sawarenessorknowledgeofalleged
child sexual abuse bY its agents;
priests who have
(3) All documents identifying, referring or relating to any and all
accused of
worked or continue to work in the Diocese who have been
sexuallY molesting minors; and,
of sexually molesting
(4) All electronic discovery regarding the prìests accused
minors.
a request for documents
Plaintiffls demand for production of documents includes
having been credibly accused of
concerning six priests that the Diocese disclosed as
child sexual ai¡use,
Plaintiff s interrogatories ask:

any claims'
(1) Whether Defendant Diocese has evef had or currently has

abuse of minors'
complaints andi or allegations against it regarding sexual

otherthantheallegationswhicharethesubjectmatterofthislitigation;
Diocese who
all priests iho have worked or continue to work in the

(2) ldentify
and'
have been accused of sexually molesting minors;
facts or allegations made
(3) Whether Defendant Diocese has knowledge of any
the Diocese' including' but
against any of its agents, or people working.within
for sexual misconduct'
not limited to, priests (including Fr' FiÞgerald)'

attemptedsexualmisconduct'ormisconductw¡thanyindividual'includingthe
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Plaintiff, before, during or after the incidents which are the subject matter of
this action.
The Diocese objects to these discovery requests on grounds that the information
requested by the Plaintiff is irrelevant to his claims against Father Fiûgerald, that the
requests are overly broad, and that producing the information would be unduly
burdensome.

AnalYsis

Minn'R.Civ.P.26.02(b)statesthatpariies..mayobtaindiscoveryregardingany
matter, not privileged, that is relevant to a claim or defense of any party". Relevant
on
information is information that has some bearing on the determination of the action
(1955). The
its merits. Jeppesen v. swanson, 243 Minn. 547,562,68 N.W.zd 649, 658

scope of discovery includes any type of trial evidence, including impeachment
informaiion and any sources or leads about poteniial trial evìdence. Boldt v. sanders,
at trial if ¡t
111N.W.2d 225,228 (1961). The information sought need notbe admissible
,,appears reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence". Minn
R.Civ.P, 26.02(b).

lndecidingiftheinformationrequestedbyDoelgisrelevant,theCourtmust
causes of action
examine his claims against the Diocese, Minnesota recognizes three
caused by one of
under which a plaintiff may sue an employer for negligence for injuries
M
its employees: negligent hiring' negligent retention, and negl¡gent supervision'

L

v

Maonuson,531N.W.2d849,856(Minn.l995)'Negligenthiringisthenegligenceofan
propensities which should
employer in placing an employee with known propensities' or
the employee
have been discovered by reasonable investigation, in a position where

posedathreatofinjurytoothers,ld.atS5T.Negligentretentionariseswhen,during
become aware
the course of employment, the employer becomes aware or should have

ofproblemswithanemployeethaiindicatehisunfitnessandtheemployerfailstotake
negligent supervision is a failure by the employer "to
so as to prevent
exercise reasonable care in supervising the employment relationship,
io other employees or
the foreseeable misconduct of an employee from causing harm
appropriate action.

ld. Finally,

thirdpersons.'.ld.atS5S.Negligentsupervisionarisesfromthedoctrineofrespondeat
4

superior, so the plaintiff must prove that the employee's actions occurred within the
scope of his employment. ld.

Doe 19 argues that his discovery requests are relevant to his claim of negligence
against the Drocese for three reasons. First, the information could help determine if

Father Fitzgerald's abuse of him was foreseeable. Second, the informat¡on could help
determine if the Diocese intentionally concealed child sexual abuse allegations againsi

priests, Third, the information could help establish his punitive damage claim because it
may show that the Diocese acted in deliberate disregard of the rights of others.

The Diocese argues that Doe 19's discovery requests are an attempt to turn the
case into a referendum on all the actions the Diocese took in response io allegations of
child sexual abuse involv¡ng priests. lt argues that the only material issue is the
foreseeability of sexual abuse by Father Fi2gerald. Thus, the only information relevant

to Doe 19's claim is what the Diocese knew before his alleged abuse occurred. The
Diocese contends that any general knowledge of child sexual abuse by priests or
specifìc allegations against other priests is irrelevant to this claim.

Doe '19's argument in support of his motion to compel discovery relies on L'M ex
rel. S.M. v. Karlson,646 N.W.2d 537 (Minn. App' 2OO2). ln Karlson, the parents of
children who had been sexually abused by a day-care center worker sued the day-care
center alleging that it was negligent in employing the worker. ld. at 541. The day-care
center moved for summary judgment on grounds that there was no ev¡dence to
establish that the sexual abuse to the children was foreseeable ld. The plainiiffs

of
responded to the motion with an affidavit from an expert stating that the sexual abuse
children is a paramount concern for child-care providers. ld, at 543. The tr¡al court
granted the day-care center's motion for summary judgment and plaintiff appealed. ld
at 541 . The Court of Appeals reversed the trial court, stating that the expert's affidavit

was sufficient "to establish a question of material fact on the issue of foreseeability,
at
making summary judgment inappropriate on plaintiff s respondeat superior claim''. ld

S44.Liketheplaintiffsinllølsgn,Doelgarguesthathisdiscoveryrequestsare
relevant to show that sexual abuse of children was, or should have been' a known
concern of the Diocese and that the abuse by Father Fitzgerald was foreseeable.
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The Court concludes that Doe 19 is entitled to discover the information the
Diocese possesses about child sexual abuse committed by priests before the incident in
question, but not after

it. Reports and information about abuse that occurred

before the

incident would help determine if safeguards needed io be implemented by the D¡ocese

io avoìd child sexual abuse by priests and if the alleged sexual abuse in th¡s case was
foreseeable.

The Ramsey County District Court reached the same conclusion in Doe 30 v'
Diocese of New ulm. et al, order Granting and Denying Plaintiffs Motion to compel
Discovery pg. 5-6 (Ramsey Co. Dist. Ct. Jan.27 ,20'15). Doe 30 sought to hold the

defendant liable for the sexual abuse of one of iis priests and sought discovery of
information the Ðiocese had about child sexual abuse involving other priests. þL at 5.
The Ramsey County District court fuled that any reported priest abuse before the
abuse experienced by the plaintiff "arguably placed ihe archdiocese on noiice that a
priest may be engaged in such abuse despite any vow he took'' and that "prior abuse
and any ensuing investigation may have provided information to the archdiocese
to the
regarding the circumstances under which the abuse took place". ld. similar
prior to the
discovery requests in Doe 30, information of alleged sexual abuse by priests

posed by
alleged abuse of Doe 19 may have informed the Diocese about the danger

FatherFitzgerald.!5!at6.WhilesomeoralloftheinformationrequestedbyDoel9
may be inadmissible at trial, this does not make it immune from discovery'

Doelg,however,isnotentitledtoinformationaboutchildsexualabuse
reports of
committed by other priests after the alleged abuse in this case. claims or
abuseinvolvingotherpriestsaftertheincidentarenotrelevanttowhethertheDiocese
risk of harm
knew or should have known that Father Fitzgerald presented a foreseeable

tochildren.TheforeseeabilityoftheabusebyFatherFitzgeraldturnsonwhatthe
Diocesekneworshouldhaveknownbeforetheallegedincident,notafterit.
Finally, Doe

l9 argues that the informaiion he seeks regarding sexual abuse

by

549 20 allows
other priests is relevant to his punitive damages claim' Minn' Stat $

plaintiffstomakeaclaimforpunitivedamagesifthereis..clearandconvincingevidence
safety of
acts of the defendant show deliberate disregard for the rights or

that the

awarded
others." Minn.Stat. $ 549.20' subd' 1 (2014) Punitive damages can be
6

against a master and principa¡ for acts done by an agent if "the agent was unfit and fhe
princlpal deliberately disregarded a high probability that the agent was unfìt." Minn.stat.

(2014). A court has upheld an award of punitive damages against a
diocese for the sexual abuse of a child by a priest when the diocese knew the priest had
previously abused boys and then allowed him to have contact with youth, Mrozka v.
S 549.620, subd. 2

Archdiocese of St, Paul and Minneapolis, 482 N.W 2d 806 (Minn.App' 1992)'
Here, however, Doe 19 has not shown how other reports of sexual abuse by
other priests after the incident involving him is relevant to the issue of punitive damages.
Evidence relevant to hìs claìm would be the Diocese's awareness of the danger of
sexual abuse to Doe 19 before the abuse happened, iis response to such a known
danger, and any subsequent efforts it made to conceal the incident All of this
information is discoverable based on the court's analysis above. lnformation

concerning reports of sexual abuse by priests after the alleged incident involving Doe 19
are not relevant to his claim for punitive damages and therefore are not discoverable.

Conclusion
Plaintiffs discovery requests relaied to informaiion about sexual abuse
committed by priests against children prior to 1985 are relevant to his claims and are
herefore discoverable. Plaint¡ff's discovery requests related to information about alleged
sexual abuse by priests committed after 1985 are irrelevant to this case and are not

f

discoverable.

KJM
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